
TOWN OF SCHERERVILLE    SCHERERVILLE, IN  

REGULAR PARK BOARD MEETING              FEBRUARY 6, 2019 

 

 

 The Regular Park Board Meeting of the Town of Schererville, Indiana was 

called to order by President Ed Repay at 6:00 p.m. in the Schererville Town Hall, 

10 East Joliet Street, Schererville, Indiana. 

 

 The Pledge of Allegiance 

 

 Attendance was taken with the following Board Members present: Brad 

Bassick, Tom Malinowski, and Ed Repay.  Staff members present: Superintendent 

John Novacich, Attorney Alfredo Estrada, and Recording Secretary Kristen 

Bohling.  Members not present:  Joe Skvarek 

 

 THEREUPON, Approval of minutes for January 9, 2019 

 

 Mr. Malinowski made a motion to approve the minutes, seconded by Mr. 

Repay.  All in favor (3-0). 

 

THEREUPON, Correspondence NONE 

 

THEREUPON,  Acceptance of Donations 

 

Mr. Novacich said the Department received donation check from Frank 

Johnson, who came to the Board last year to host a marathon run at Rohrman 

Park.  He said the check was for $100.00 to use for an event. 

 

Mr. Repay made a motion to approve the $100.00 donation from Action 

Sports Racing, seconded by Mr. Malinowski.  All in favor (3-0). 

 

 THEREUPON, Reports  

 

ITEM A. Staff 

 

 Mr. Novacich said that the Department received over $18,000.00 in 

monetary and in-kind donations and sponsorships for programs.   

 

 Mr. Novacich said he emailed Frank Johnson and told him to notify him 

once he gets his permit for the race approved by the Town then he can come to 

Park Board. 

 

 Mr. Novacich said he reached out to Donna Criner and she will be coming 

to the March or April meeting.  

 

 Mr. Novacich said that the Pennsy Project is on schedule for March 

letting.  

 

 Mr. Novacich said he would like the Board to make a motion to put the 

irrigation proposals back on the table.  

 

 THEREUPON, Old Business 

 

ITEM A. Any other from the Park Board 

 

 Mr. Novacich said he has receive some phone calls from companies that 

gave quotes for the irrigation at Rohrman because they are going to be raising 

prices and will have to redo the quotes if the Board does not make a decision 

before then.  Also, the company it is awarded to, has to order the materials 

needed.  

 

 Mr. Malinowski made a motion to untable the irrigation proposals, 

seconded by Mr. Repay. All in favor (3-0).  



 

   Mr. Novacich said he would recommend Thomas Irrigation.  Mr. Repay 

asked if that would be a conflict of interest since owner is sits on a Schererville 

Board. Attorney Estrada said that while Mr. Thomas does sit on the Schererville 

Planning Commission there is not a conflict of interest because he went through 

the required process. Mr. Novacich has given his recommendation to Thomas 

Irrigation because he is the lowest responsible bidder, not because he sits on a 

Schererville Board.  

 

 Mr. Repay made a motion to recommend Thomas Irrigation proposal to 

the Town Council as the lowest and responsible bidder.  Mr. Malinowski second 

the motion.  All in favor (3-0).  

 

THEREUPON, New Business 

 

ITEM A. Acceptance of DLZ Supplemental Agreement #3 – Pennsy ROW  

  Services  

 

 Trisha Nugent from DLZ told the Board that the Supplement Agreement 

#3 is for the Pennsy Right of Way Acquisition.  Ms. Nugent said there were 

several railroad parcels that had to be condemned. This required a more intensive 

effort not only from her, but also from the legal representation for the Town.  Ms. 

Nugent said the legal services for this particular agreement was reimbursed 

partially by the grant, rather than the Town bearing the whole cost.  This 

supplemental agreement reflects the increase in cost.   

 

 Mr. Malinowski made a motion to accept the supplemental agreement #3 

for additional Right of Way requirements for the Pennsy Trail, with the increase 

of $45,299.00 in cost.  Mr. Repay seconded the motion.  All in favor (3-0).   

 

ITEM B. Acceptance of DLZ Supplemental Agreement #5 – Preliminary  

  Engineering 

 

 Ms. Nugent said this agreement is also for the Pennsy Project.  Mr. 

Novacich said that there was some realignment of the trail that had to be done and 

changes in when the phases of the project could be put out to bid. Mr. Malinowski 

said that this agreement is engineering changes that were required due to the 

railroad.  Ms. Nugent said that is correct.  This agreement reflects the increase in 

cost due to the changes that need to be made.  

 

 Mr. Repay made a motion to accept Supplemental Agreement #5 for Phase 

II and III, in the amount of $39,395.00.  Mr. Malinowski seconded the motion.  

All in favor (3-0). 

 

ITEM C. Consider Acceptance of Memorandum of Understanding with  

  Lake County Park Board Regarding the Next Level Trails Grant 

  Application 

 

 Mr. Novacich said this is for the grant that he mentioned last meeting.  

Attorney Estrada drafted an MOU.  Mr. Novacich said he and Ms. Nugent had a 

meeting with Lake County Parks.  The MOU will be between the Schererville 

Park Board and the Lake County Park Board for the purpose of developing Phase 

IV of the Pennsy Trail Project for the Next Level Trails Grant.  Mr. Novacich 

went over the terms of the MOU.  

 

 Mr. Malinowski made a motion to accept the Memorandum of 

Understanding between the Schererville Park Board and the Lake County Park 

and Recreation Board regarding the application for Next Level Trail Grant 

Funding for Phase IV of the Pennsy Bike Trail. Mr. Repay seconded the motion.  

All in favor (3-0). 

 

ITEM D. Beer Garden RFP Review 

 



 Mr. Novacich said the proposal for the Beer Garden for the Festival is the 

same as last year, however he wondering if the prices for each item should 

increase and does the Board want to hold them to the particular descriptions and 

sizes or is that something the bidder should fill in themselves.  Mr. Repay said the 

Board should suggest the bidder provide wine coolers, water, non-alcoholic beer, 

but after that they decide what they are going to provide and what they want to 

charge.  The Board agreed.  Mr. Novacich asked if the guaranteed flat fee should 

stay the same.  Mr. Repay said the $6,000.00 guaranteed fee is fair.  The Board 

agreed.  

 

 Mr. Repay made a motion for Mr. Novacich make the changes discussed 

to the RFP for the Celebrate Schererville Beer Garden.  These include the bidder 

adding specific items, size, and sales price for what they will provide and the 

Board suggesting wine coolers, water, non-alcoholic beer be provided as well.  

The bidder must also include the percentage of gross sales in the bid.  The motion 

includes the $6,000.00 guaranteed fee stays the same.  Mr. Malinowski seconded 

the motion.  All in favor (3-0). 

 

 Mr. Novacich said he also has a RFP for the Fireworks Beer Garden.  He 

said the RFP is same format and the same changes made to the Celebrate 

Schererville Beer Garden RFP could be made to this one.  The Board agreed to 

make the same changes for consistency.  Mr. Novacich said that he and 

Recreation Coordinator Josh Barnes thought a fair guaranteed flat fee was 

$200.00 since Fireworks is only a one-night event.  Mr. Malinowski suggested the 

fee be $500.00 and the rest of the Board agreed.   

 

 Mr. Malinowski made a motion that the RFP for the Firework Beer 

Garden description of items include wine coolers, water, and non-alcoholic beer, 

with no specific pricing or sizing and other alcohol or beer be identified by the 

successful bidder and a $500.00 flat fee and percentage of the gross sales be 

provided.  Mr. Repay seconded the motion.  All in favor (3-0).  

 

ITEM E.  Any other from Park Board 

 

 THEREUPON,  Business from the floor NONE  

 

 Mr. Repay said he would like the picnic tables to stay permanent at the 

park facilities and replacing the existing picnic tables to the Community Center or 

Redar.  Mr. Repay asked for the price of 100 picnic tables comparable to what the 

parks have now. 

 

 Mr. Repay said he wants the trash receptacles to be a permanent structure 

that a liner can slide in and out. 

 

 Mr. Repay made a motion for Mr. Novacich to come up with options for 

trash cans and picnic tables, for the Board to consider.  Mr. Malinowski seconded 

the motion.  All in favor (3-0). 

 

 Mr. Bassick asked if the Board wanted to have a study session to discuss 

park improvements. 

 

 Mr. Repay made a motion to hold a study session at 5pm on March 6.  Mr. 

Malinowski seconded the motion.  All in favor (3-0)   

 

Mr. Malinowski made a motion to adjourn, seconded by Mr. Repay. 

 

Next Park Board meeting will be held on March 6, 2019. 

 

 

      _______________________________ 

      ED REPAY  

      PARK BOARD SECRETARY 

TRUE COPY 


